1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Nanotechnology, known as manipulation science, is used to design and organize materials on a nanoscale. The control of nanoscale synthesis stages allows for the creation of new materials with unique features such as quantum size and high surface-to-volume ratio, flexibility, ductility, high yield strength, rigidity and macro quantum tunneling effect ([@bib36]; [@bib11]). These features make nanotechnology widely used in various industrial fields such as pharmaceutical and drug delivery, food and feed technology, cosmetics, biomedical, environmental health, electronics and energy, mechanics and space industries ([@bib32]). On the other hand, researchers have recently investigated the efficacy of nanoparticles against antibiotic-resistant microorganisms and the treatment of cancers. The antibacterial effect of the metal nanoparticles has been attributed to the small size and the high surface to particle size ratio. The presence of such properties allows particles to be able to interact more effectively, in direct contact with germs and bacteria, and consequently, gradually release metal ions along with the membrane ([@bib23]). Studies showed that some of the oxidative nanoparticles act selectively so that they exert a very toxic and destructive effect when exposed to bacterial cells, although they do not have such an effect on human cells ([@bib28]).

Copper is one of the useful and necessary materials in the structure of the human body, and it causes the balance and stability of the tissues. Copper and its compounds are introduced by the American Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) as a potent antibacterial agent. Copper nanoparticles (CuNPs) quickly accumulate in colloid environments. The other advantage of CuNPs is the rapid oxidation and formation of a form of copper oxide that can be easily mixed with polymers or macromolecules and, over time, maintains some of its physical and chemical properties ([@bib21]; [@bib38]). Copper exhibits intense antibacterial activity against a wide range of microorganisms, so that, *E. coli* and *B. subtilis* bacteria are more susceptible to acceptance of the antibacterial effect of copper nanoparticles among other bacteria and hence, their percentage viability decreases with increasing nanoparticle concentrations ([@bib33]). Also, the Gram-negative bacteria react against the CuNPs in a shorter period time and kill faster than the other species ([@bib37]). The antibacterial characteristics of silver nanoparticles have been widely studied and several possible mechanisms of possible action have been proposed. Based on one of these, silver nanoparticles penetrated inside the cell in contact with the cellar, resulting in the death of the cell ([@bib35]). The researchers also believe that the mechanism of action of CuNPs is similar to that of silver nanoparticles ([@bib17]).

Many cancers initially respond to chemotherapy, but after a while, they develop their resistance to chemotherapy. Besides, chemotherapy drugs cause adverse reactions. Therefore developing an effective, inexpensive and environmentally friendly way to treat cancers is essential. On the other hand, nanoparticles have a specific capacity for delivering the drug and have the ability to photoluminescence efficiently ([@bib31]; [@bib3]). Also, their very tiny size makes them useful for delivering targeted nanomedicines in organs such as the brain that is protected by a blood-brain barrier ([@bib14]). Of course, these nanoparticles can also be used to treat cancers ([@bib44]).

Nevertheless, to use CuNPs in various fields, it is essential to prepare it with low cost, easy availability, environment-friendly and green chemistry procedures. The green synthesis method is compatible with food and medical applications and the potential to enhance the antimicrobial and antioxidant effects. For this reason, biosynthesis of nanoparticles contains different biological bodies such as plants, has been considered by researchers ([@bib11]).

According to the principles of green chemistry, walnut shell-supported CuNPs were synthesized and investigated in previous studies ([@bib45]). The present study was set out to investigate the antibacterial and antioxidant effects. Furthermore, the cytotoxic effects of the synthesized nanoparticles on the cancer cell line were also studied.

2. Material and methods {#sec2}
=======================

2.1. Copper (II) sulfate anhydrous (for analysis) and sodium borohydride (for analysis) were purchased from Merck and used without further purification {#sec2.1}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

### 2.1.1. Preparation of metal nanoparticles fixed on walnut shell {#sec2.1.1}

Three types of walnut shell-supported copper nanoparticles with various sizes (15--80 nm) were synthesized using our previously described procedure. Briefly, the walnut shells (WS) were washed in the shade and room temperature. Then crushed using a high-speed mill up to 40 mesh sizes. Ten g of WS and 100 mL of CuSO~4~ aqueous solution (0.03 M, 0.07 M and 0.14 M) were mixed in 50 °C for two hours. In the next step, water in a rotary evaporator was removed. The reduction of Cu^2+^ was carried out by the drop-wise addition of 0.25 M ethanol (Merck Millipore) solution of NaBH~4~ (30 mL, 70 mL, 140 mL) to the ethanol mixture of obtained solid and intensive stirring was continued for three hours. In the final stage Cu loading on WS was 1.35% (CuNP-WS1), 3.03% (CuNP-WS2) and 8.14% (CuNP-WS3), respectively, based on Atomic Absorption Spectroscopy (AAS) analysis ([@bib45]).

2.2. Antimicrobial effects of nanoparticles {#sec2.2}
-------------------------------------------

### 2.2.1. Determination of MIC and MBC {#sec2.2.1}

The broth macro-dilution method was used for the determination of minimal inhibitory concentration (MIC) and minimal bactericidal concentration (MBC) ([@bib4]). Standard strains *of Staphylococcus aureus* (ATCC29923), *Listeria monocytogenes* (ATCC19115) and *Escherichia coli* (PTCC1533) bacteria were obtained from Laboratory of Department of Food Hygiene and Quality Control, Faculty of Veterinary Medicine, Urmia University, Iran*.* After that, the compounds were dissolved in dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO, Merck Millipore) and then twofold serial dilutions were made to achieve concentration range from 4000 to 62.5 ppm in sterile test tubes containing BHI broth (Merck Millipore). Each tube contained 10^5^ CFU/mL bacterial inoculum. For every experiment, two growth controls consisting of BHI broth without compounds and BHI broth containing DMSO inoculated with the diluted medium culture was selected. The contents in the tubes were mixed thoroughly and incubated at 37 °C for 24 h. The lowest concentration of each agent showing visually no growth was taken as its minimal inhibitory concentration (MIC). This confirmed by plating 100 mL samples from clear wells onto BHI agar medium. Furthermore, the lowest concentration of nano compounds that kills \>99.9% of the initial bacterial population, considered as MBC.

### 2.2.2. Agar well diffusion method {#sec2.2.2}

The antimicrobial activity of nanoparticles was evaluated by the agar well diffusion method. Briefly, the nutrient broth medium (Merck Millipore) was used to prepare a bacterial suspension with a standard concentration of 0.5 McFarland. 0.1mLof the inoculums of test organism was spread uniformly on Muller Hinton agar medium (Merck Millipore) and then wells were prepared using a sterile cork borer. Cups were filled with 10 mg of each antimicrobial sample. Plates were incubated at 37 °C for 24 h. The zone of inhibition of bacterial growth around the well was measured with a caliper ([@bib27]).

2.3. Antioxidant effects of nanoparticles {#sec2.3}
-----------------------------------------

For this purpose, the free radical scavenging ability on the 2-diphenyl-2-picrylhydrazyl (DPPH) (Merck, Darmstadt, Germany) method was used. In this method, different concentrations of nanoparticles, 10, 8, 6, 4, 2, and 1 mg/mL were prepared and 1.7 mL of 1 mM DPPH solution was added to each concentration. For the control sample, the walnut shell was used. All stages have done except the fixation of CuNPs on it. Samples were allowed to stand in a dark environment for 30 min). The supernatant was collected at 11,963g before measuring the absorbance at 517 nm using a spectrophotometer (S2100; Unico Dayton, USA). Then percentage free radical scavenging was calculated by applying the following formula:$$DPPHscavenging{(\%)} = \frac{Ac - As}{Ac} \times 100$$Where,

Ac, is the absorbance of the control (containing all reagents except the test compound) and As, is the absorbance of the sample ([@bib20]).

2.4. K562 cells culture {#sec2.4}
-----------------------

The K562 erythroleukemia cell line was prepared from the Pasteur Institute of Iran. Cells were cultured in Dulbecco\'s modified Eagle\'s medium (DMEM) (Merck, Darmstadt, Germany), supplemented with 10% fetal calf serum (FCS) and penicillin plus streptomycin (100 IU/mL and 100 μg/mL, respectively) (Sigma Aldrich Chemical Co., Steinheim, Germany). The K562 cells were cultured in a 5% CO~2~ humidified atmosphere at 37 °C to reach 80% confluency.

2.5. PBMC isolation {#sec2.5}
-------------------

Heparinized blood samples (20 mL) were gathered from the five volunteers. Samples were centrifuged at 400 g at 4 °C for 10 min to isolate a buffy-coat layer. The collected cells were diluted 1: 2 in PBS (Merck Millipore) and centrifuged over Histopaque 1083 for 30 min at 800 g in 18 °C. The cells were re-suspended and hypotonic lysis was used to remove contaminant erythrocytes. PBMCs were washed three times and then re-suspended in DMEM, which contained 10% fetal calf serum.

2.6. Cell treatment {#sec2.6}
-------------------

The K562 cells or PBMCs were plated in 96-well flat-bottomed plates (1×105 cells/100 μl/well) and incubated for 24h serial dilution of Green CuO NPs (0, 50, 100, 200 and 400 μM).

After incubation, cultures were pulsed with 20 μl of a 5 mg/mL solution of MTT (Merck Millipore) in PBS at 37 °C for 4h. Then, the medium was removed and 150 mL DMSO was added. The plate was shaken vigorously to dissolve Formosan crystal and the optical density (OD) was measured using a microplate reader (Dynatech, Denkendorf, Germany) at 550 nm. The experiments were performed in triplicate and the results were reported as the survivability present according to the ratio of (OD550 of treated cells to OD550 of non-treated cells) × 100. The Inhibitory 50% concentration (IC 50) was determined by linear regression ([@bib1]).

2.7. Statistical analysis {#sec2.7}
-------------------------

Data were analyzed using IBM SPSS software version 24. The IC50 was assessed by linear regression analysis using Minitab software (version 18, State College PA 16801-3210, USA).

3. Results {#sec3}
==========

Three sizes of supported CuNPs were prepared via the mixing of walnut shell and Cu (II) aqueous solution followed by evaporation of water and reduction of copper ions by an ethanolic solution of NaBH~4~. The formation of copper nanoparticles was observed by transmission electron microscopy (TEM) and energy dispersive X-ray spectroscope (EDX) The structure stability of CuNPs was investigated by the thermogravimetric (TGA) under air (supplementary material) ([@bib45]). TEM image give 15--22 and 60--80 nm particle size for CuNP-WS1, CuNP-WS2 respectively and clear aggregation of nanoparticles and non-supported ones were detected in the case of CuNP-WS3 (supplementary material, Figure 1). The EDX patterns of CuNP-WS1 confirms that the nanoparticles are Cu. The carbon and oxygen peaks obtain from the walnut shell (supplementary material, Figure 2). The TGA results showed that CuNP-WS sample is stable up to 200 °C (supplementary material, Figure 3). From the FT-IR spectrum of CuNP-WS3 it is observed that the peak at 1622 cm^−1^ is assigned to carboxylate ions (-COO^-^) responsible for stabilization of copper (I) oxide NPs and the peak at 622 cm^−1^ is due to Cu--O vibration of Cu~2~O nanoparticles (supplementary material, Figure 4). Also based on the XPS spectra Cu2p~3/2~ and Cu2p~1/2~ signals centered at 932.7 and 952 respectively were consistent with Cu^0^ or Cu^+^ (supplementary material, Figure 5) ([@bib45]).

The results of the antimicrobial activity of the nanoparticles prepared by the diffusion method in the well are shown in Table and [Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}. According to the results of [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}, the highest antimicrobial effect was observed on *L. monocytogenes* as for CuNP-WS3 (15.0 ± 1.1 mm) and lowest as for CuNP-WS1 on *S. aureus* (6.3 ± 1.1 mm). Results of MIC and MBC of copper nanoparticles (Cu NPs) ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}) also confirm this difference. Percentage of DPPH free radical scavenging in different concentrations of CuNPs (%) presented in [Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}. All samples showed antioxidant effect but the highest effect was observed in the CuNP-WS3 sample so that there was a significant difference (*p* ≤ 0.05) in concentrations of 2, 4.5 and 10 mg compared to the other samples.Figure 1Pictures showing inhibition zones of *Listeria monocytogenes* exposed to CuNP-WS2 (a); Control (b).Figure 1Table 1Antimicrobial effect of Cu NPs by agar well diffusion method by diameter of the inhibition zone (mm).Table 1Concentration (mg/mL)*Staphylococcus aureusEscherichia coliListeria monocytogenes*CuNP-WS156.3 ± 1.1^aA^∗6.41 ± 2.27^aA^9.8 ± 2.0^aAB^CuNP-WS258.2 ± 2.5^aA^9.29 ± 0.5^bA^12.4 ± 0.9^aB^CuNP-WS3511.6 ± 1.4^bA^10.2 ± 1.2^bA^15.0 ± 1.1^bB^∗∗Control-0^cA^0^cA^0^cA^[^1][^2]Table 2MIC and MBC of Cu NPs (ppm).Table 2Bacteria*Staphylococcus aureusEscherichia coliListeria monocytogenes*MICMBCMICMBCMICMBCCuNP-WS11000≥1000≥1000≥10005001000CuNP-WS22505005001000125250CuNP-WS312525025050062.5125Control1000≥10000000Figure 2Percentage of DPPH free radical scavenging in different concentration of CuNPs (%).Figure 2

Statistical analysis of the correlation coefficient (R2) showed a linear relationship between the percent of viability and CuNP or PBMCs concentration. IC50 indexes were calculated based on the equation expressed in Figure 3 or 4. **A**s shown in [Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}, CuNP appears to have a dose-dependent cytotoxic effect on K562 cells. However, the IC50 of the synthesized nanoparticles against the K562 (25.24 ± 5 μg/mL) cancer cells was lower significantly (*P* \< 0.01) of the IC50 of these compounds against PBMCs (42.54 ± 6.2 μg/mL) (Figures [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Given that the effects of synthesized nanoparticles at much lower concentrations are capable of destroying 50% of the cancerous blood cells (K562) compared to healthy blood cells (PBMCs), this is partly specific.Figure 3Evaluation of CuNPs effects on K562 cancer cells. Statistical analysis of correlation coefficient (R^2^) showed a linear relationship between the percent of viability and CuNP concentration. IC50 was calculated based on this equation: (50 (50% viability) = -1.7548x+93.195).Figure 3Figure 4Evaluation of CuNPs effects on healthy blood cells (PBMCs). Statistical analysis of correlation coefficient (R2) showed a linear relationship between the percent of viability and PBMC concentration. IC50 was calculated based on this equation: (50 (50% viability) = -1.2309x+96.91).Figure 4

4. Discussion {#sec4}
=============

Although chemical methods are available for the synthesis of CuNPs, there is a trend in the scientific literature on green synthesis of CuNPs. Cellulose is one of the most common organic polymers. In this study, a hard walnut shell was selected as the nanoparticle substrate. This substrate can to stabilize particles at the appropriate size due to its numerous phenolic groups. In the present study, Cu nanoparticles showed good antimicrobial effect against *L. monocytogenese* in compare to the other tested microorganisms. Our findings are in contrast with other reports that indicate higher activity of copper nanoparticles against Gram-negative microorganisms ([@bib39]). Metal oxide nanoparticles are antimicrobial substances that are prepared with a high contact surface and specific crystalline structure. These nanoparticles have many active sites on their edges and corners ([@bib22]). The antibacterial effects of Cu nanoparticles may be associated with characteristics of certain bacterial species. There are differences in membrane structure between gram-positive and gram-negative bacteria ([@bib9]). CuNPs have been shown to generate reactive oxygen species (ROS) and to ultimately result in cell death ([@bib43]). In one study, copper nanoparticles were shown to act as an efflux inhibitor, and its antibacterial effect is due to the effects of particles itself, as well as the effects of ions ([@bib7]). Also, CuNPs can cause changes in the structure of the membrane by binding to the cell wall of the bacteria and reacting with the membrane proteins, which ultimately leads to the release of intracellular materials and the death of the bacteria ([@bib25]).

The antimicrobial activity of copper nanoparticles has been demonstrated in several studies. Due to the variety of preparation methods, as well as the different antimicrobial protocols, it is difficult to compare their results. In one study, linoleic acid capped copper nanoparticles (150-100 nm) have been prepared through the reduction of cupric ions by ethanol and it was found to be much effective on *S. aureus, E. coli* and *S. bacillus* respectively ([@bib9]). In another study, the nanoparticles fixed on the surface of the cloth showed a decrease in the growth of *Aspergillus niger, S. aureus* and *E. coli* after 48 h of incubation ([@bib13]). In the study of [@bib26], the antibacterial and rheological properties of copper nanoparticles/PVC composites were studied. It has been shown that copper nanoparticles/PVC composites have a significant inhibitory effect on the growth of *E. coli*. The results of the study found that copper nanoparticles/PVC composite has excellent potential for use in medical applications ([@bib26]). In another study, the antibacterial activity of Cu Nanoparticles against some bacteria (*E. coli, Staphylococcus aureus* and *Pseudomonas aeruginosa*) were studied. CuNPs antibacterial activity was evaluated using well diffusion method. The most significant effect on bacteria was on *E. coli* and the least effect on *Pseudomonas aeruginosa* ([@bib43]). Lv et al. synthesized copper nanoparticles using *Shewanella loihica* PV-4 and studied its antibacterial properties. In this study, it has been shown that the synthesized copper nanoparticles, using the effect on the bacterial cell membrane and cytoplasmic compounds, cause the damage and death of *E. coli* [@bib24]. Result of antimicrobial effects of nanoparticles in both methods showed that CuNP-WS3 had the most effective that indicating a direct relationship between copper concentration and antimicrobial activity. This is in complete agreement with the study that synthesized copper nanoparticle using *Capparis Zeylanica* leaf Extract, was investigated ([@bib32]).

DPPH is a stable compound that accepts hydrogen or electrons from silver nanoparticles. The results obtained in the DPPH assay showed effective free radical inhibition by CuNP-WSs. Similar findings with enhanced DPPH scavenging activity by platinum, selenium, silver nanoparticles ([@bib41]; [@bib18]; [@bib30]) have been reported. CuO nanoparticles exhibited free radical scavenging activity, which is relatively higher in comparison with other metal oxide nanoparticles ([@bib10]). Few studies have been conducted on the antioxidant effects of copper nanoparticles. In one study by [@bib16] antioxidant effect of copper nanoparticles synthesized by the medicinal plant (*Dioscorea bulbifera)* was studied. CuNPs showed 40.81 ± 1.44% scavenging activity against the DPPH radicals. In another study, the mean percentage inhibition values of synthesized CuNPs and powdered leaves of *E. prostrata* were 32, 34, 41, 46 and 53%; and 29, 32, 37, 43 and 48%, respectively ([@bib8]). According to the results of DPPH test of CuNP-WS3 ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}), by increasing the concentration from 1 to 10 mg/mL, percent of scavenging increase from 3.61 to 94.82, respectively. Our experiments confirm that DPPH activity of the nanoparticles increasees in a dose-dependent manner ([@bib30]). These results have some similarities with [@bib12] findings. So that the *I. herbstii* using AgNPs exhibited more inhibition with more scavenging activity of the DPPH than *I. herbstii* leaf ethanolic extract ([@bib12]).

Wang et al. studied the toxic effects of Zn nanoparticles (Zn NPs) on the oral cancer cell line. The results of this study showed that Zn NPs treatment reduced the viability of cancer cells ([@bib40]). In another study by [@bib42], it was shown that silica nanoparticles induce and enhance the human cellular cancer cell line autophagy. The results of both studies are consistent with the results obtained by our study. Also, in other studies, the effects of gold and silver nanoparticles were investigated on the hepatocellular carcinoma cell line, healthy alveolar cells and human lung cancer cell lines, respectively. In the case of nanoparticles and their use in the treatment of diseases and cancers, in addition to the effect of nanoparticles on cancer cells, their toxicity should also be evaluated on healthy cells of the body ([@bib15]; [@bib29]).

Traditional anticancer agents have many sides' effects and caused a dramatic death in the normal cell such as hematopoietic and immune cells in addition to the cancer cell ([@bib5]). Here, we used PBMCs as a normal cell for evaluation of unwanted side effects. It is clear that an agent with minimal cytotoxic effect against healthy cells and maximal cytotoxic effect against tumor cells is more favorable. The dose-dependent cytotoxicity of CuO NPs in contrast to cancer cell lines, as was described beforehand ([@bib34]). Former studies advocated that CuO NPs caused cytotoxicity in mammalian cells through oxidative stress in a dose-dependent manner ([@bib19]; [@bib5]). The DNA damage is due to oxidative stress but, there is little information practically the genotoxicity of Green CuO NPs exposure to human cells ([@bib2]). It suggested that the Cu NPs by inducing apoptosis have cytotoxic effects against Hela cells of human histiocytic lymphoma, human cervical cancer origins and U937, respectively ([@bib19]). Here, we showed that Green CuO NPs had cytotoxic effects against K562 cell line. Of note, the IC50 value of the green CuO NPs against K562 cell line was higher than the IC50 value of the green CuO NPs against PBMCs. The results of the present study showed that CuNP was able to degrade 50% of blood cancer cells (K562) at significantly lower concentrations compared with healthy blood cells (PBMCs). Therefore, it seems reasonable to use this compound for in vivo studies, and it is expected that these nanoparticles will have a broad therapeutic index in possible in vivo studies.

5. Conclusion {#sec5}
=============

The CuNPs were successfully synthesized by fixing on cellulosic walnut shell material. The data has already been published ([@bib45]). Antimicrobial properties of CuNPs showed that these nanomaterials affect both Gram-positive and Gram-negative bacteria. Similarly, it exhibited excellent antioxidant properties. CuNPs appeared to have a dose-dependent cytotoxic effect on K562 cells. Finally, the NPs evaluated in this work may be effectively utilized for many pharmaceutical and food industry applications.
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[^1]: ∗Values are given as mean ± SD. Same row and the same column with different letters indicates significantly different (*P* \< 0.05).

[^2]: ∗∗Control: Walnut shell powder.
